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A B S T R A C T
Due to several ecosystem services provided to the community, the multifunctional management of forests has
acquired an important role over the years.
The current Sustainable Forest Management (SFM) guidelines are based on planning programmes which are
able to achieve targets from socio-economic and environmental points of view.
In this paper, SFM indicators have been studied and compared to estimate the sustainability of three coppice
options, from both an economic and a socio-environmental viewpoint. Each indicator was studied in relationship
to the treatment and to the considered areas. The results of the statistical analysis show differences among
treatments, and the possible correlations between the indicators. Moreover, by using principal component
analysis (PCA), the correlations between the indicators were analysed, while the ways in which they influenced
the examined sites were also considered. In particular, specific homogeneous clusters separating the observed
sites were observed based on treatment and geographical gradient. Overall, the set of indicators used has proven
to be effective when carrying out an evaluation of the existing types of forest management based on the analysis
of three fundamental aspects of the SFM.
1. Introduction
The multifunctional management of forests has acquired, in recent
years, increasing importance, influenced by a growing interest in the
community in the ecosystem services on offer.
Following a series of international conferences, which began in
1992, in particular, the United Nations Conference on Environment and
Development in Rio de Janeiro, the concept of Sustainable Forest
Management (SFM) was born. “Sustainable forest management ad-
dresses forest degradation and deforestation while increasing direct
benefits to people and the environment. At the social level, sustainable
forest management contributes to livelihoods, income generation and
employment. At the environmental level, it contributes to important
services such as carbon sequestration and water, soil and biodiversity
conservation” [1]. This definition emphasizes the importance of
achieving the aforementioned objectives through an approach to forest
planning that is able to involve different stakeholders [2,3].
The current SFM guidelines are based on planning programmes
which seek to identify not only economic, but also social and en-
vironmental consequences. These programmes are implemented and
evaluated through six criteria (six pan-European criteria1) and in-
dicators aimed at the maintenance, conservation and adequate im-
provement of: (i) forest resources and their contribution to global
carbon cycles; (ii) the health and vitality of the forest ecosystem; (iii)
forest production functions; (iv) biological diversity in forest ecosys-
tems; (v) protective functions in forest management (in particular, soil
and water); and (vi) other socio-economic functions and conditions.
At the same time, it is important to highlight the fact that the forest
sector is not always able to obtain satisfactory economic returns for the
woodlands owned. For this reason, economic sustainability, mainly
related to timber production, cannot always compensate for the high
management costs.
As argued by Refs. [4–7], this leads to negative profits which, if
repeated over time, could become forms of abandonment, with risks
related to degradation processes and dangerous consequences mainly
related to the loss of ecosystem services.
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In order to evaluate the sustainability linked to the various forest
management options,2 the present paper focuses on coppice, that is, a
traditional forest management system exploiting the ability of many
broadleaved tree species to regenerate new shoots after cutting (cop-
picing) from the stool. Coppice is characterized by short rotations,
which varying according to tree species and site conditions, ranging
from 15 to 20 years up to 50–60 years. This customary management
system has left a footprint on the broadleaved forest landscape across
Europe since the establishment of the earliest human settlements.
Coppice is an anthropogenic system created and optimized for small-
sized wood production over several million hectares. The main pro-
ducts, firewood and charcoal, have experienced global use because they
have met people's common daily needs such as cooking food and do-
mestic heating, whilst industrial development has produced a further
huge demand for energy in recent centuries.
Coppice forests cover about 23 million ha in the Mediterranean area
and represent a significant part (over 10%) of European forest areas [8].
In Italy, coppice forests cover more than 3.6 million ha [9], re-
presenting 34% of total forested area (about 10.6 million ha). Culti-
vation techniques have been well documented since the Middle Ages
[10–12]. Coppice “has had the period of greatest expansion following
the increase in energy demand with the first industrial development”
[13]. After the middle of the last century, as a consequence of social and
economic changes, the use of coppice gradually decreased. The adap-
tation of this management option to the structural changes of the po-
pulation has led to a series of “evolutions” concerning its management
[14–17].
Since the 1950s, the competitiveness and ‘modernity’ of fossil fuels,
as well as their prompt diffusion, has heavily decreased the use of
coppice firewood and charcoal. Former coppice areas have therefore
developed into a more composite panorama with stands still managed
under the coppice system (traditional coppice), coppice stands left to
the process of natural evolution (no silvicultural intervention applied)
and coppice stands being converted into high forest [13].
The background is nowadays changing once again following the
convergence of two global drivers: firstly, the general awareness that
fossil fuels are not remotely a clean energy source, that they will not be
easily available in the years to come, and that alternative, renewable
energy sources will have to be identified [18]; secondly, global
warming has produced gaseous pollutant emissions, and their negative
effects can be modelled according to more and more worrying and
accurate scenarios by assessing the time limit still at our disposal in
order to take corrective measures.
Considering that coppice plays an important role in the national
forest economy, one of the objectives of this work is to evaluate its
economic, social and environmental sustainability.
Based on SFM criteria and indicators [19], the sustainability of
coppices is analysed through two traditional indicators (contribution of
the forest sector to GDP and the net revenue of the forest owned) and
four innovative indicators (forest sector workforce, trade in wood, en-
ergy from wood resources, and accessibility to forest for recreation).
The study area is represented by five forest districts located in the
Tuscany Region in Central Italy (Fig. 1), in which the SFM indicators
have been calculated in order to evaluate the three above-mentioned
coppice management options (traditional coppice, conversion to high
forest and natural evolution).
The suitability and effectiveness of the indicators used to evaluate
the management of coppice will be interpreted both through a com-
parison between them, and through any differences between the
treatments adopted. In the first phase, each indicator has been analysed
in relation to the different management options. Subsequently, the
correlations between indicators (both traditional and new) have been
considered by examining which of these was mostly influenced by the
examined sites. In particular, these correlations have been analysed
using the principal component analysis (PCA) method [20], involving
the identification of homogeneous clusters of the sites observed, based
on treatment and geographical gradient.
This allowed us to evaluate the eligibility of national/pan-national
policy directives and objectives at the local level. Since each of the
above analysed indicators promotes different sustainability aspects,
their coexistence at a local level, with variable patterns according to the
specific context, is heavily addressed. The results highlight the valuable
issue of developing updated statistics on coppice forests and on man-
agement options, which are at present few in number or even lacking.
They constitute, by the way, a fundamental requirement to promote,
via suitable SFM Indicators, the sustainable and multifunctional use of
the concerned management system, which represents over 10% of
European forest areas, contributing to the aims of the European Forest
Strategy.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
The Tuscany Region is mainly hilly (66%), with approximately 9%
of the territory being flatland, while the main mountain ranges (Apuan
Alps and Apennine Mountains) cover 25% of the region. The region is
covered by 1.151 million ha of forests, representing 50% of the total
area (2.3 million ha). Deciduous forests represent 38% of the total
(approximately 414,000 ha) and are mostly composed of Turkey oak
(Quercus cerris L.), pubescent oak (Q. pubescens Willd.) and Holm oak
(Q. ilex L.). The most widespread forest management option is coppice,
adopted with respect to 725,000 ha (63% of the total forest area), while
the high forests cover 207,000 ha (18% of the total for broadleaved
trees) [21].
The case study is represented by five forest districts (highlighted in
Fig. 1b), belonging to three provinces, chosen as part of the European
project FutureForCoppiceS LIFE14 ENV/IT/000514: the districts of
Alpe di Catenaia and Alto Tevere, in the province of Arezzo; the Caselli
forests in the province of Pisa; the districts of Colline Metallifere and
Alberese, in the province of Grosseto. Each district is composed of areas
characterized by different forest species and historical/typical coppice
management options: traditional coppice, conversion to high forest, and
the natural evolution of coppice.
In total, 34 forest areas were examined, including mountain beech
forests (F. sylvatica L.), thermophilous deciduous forests (Turkey oak),
and evergreen deciduous forests (Holm oak).
The district of Alpe di Catenaia has an area of approximately
2,341 ha. The common forest species are represented by beech, Turkey
oak and mixed broadleaved mesophyll species, with a marked (pro-
gressive) reduction in coppice and a simultaneous increase in transi-
tional forests.
The Alta Valle del Tevere District is located in the pre-Apennine sub-
mountainous vegetation belt with a prevalence of deciduous oaks
(Turkey oaks) and black hornbeam (Ostrya carpinifolia Scop.), which
characterizes the upper part of the Tevere Basin and covers an area of
4,321 ha.
The Colline Metallifere District covers a total area of approximately
15,237 ha with prevalence of deciduous oaks (Turkey oak), hornbeam
and Holm oak.
The Alberese District belongs to Maremma Park, extending over a
wide strip of the Grosseto Coast and covering approximately 21 km
(total area: 9,009 ha), with a prevalence of evergreen broadleaves
(Holm oak).
Finally, the Caselli District covers an area of approximately 1,375
has where forests are mainly represented by deciduous oaks (Turkey
oaks).
2 Option and treatment are used as synonyms in this article.
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2.2. Data collection
The SFM indicators analysed are shown in Table 1.
The data measured by each indicator refer to surfaces with different
levels of detail. The different scales of detail, in some cases, did not
allow for a comparison of the options: this is the case with the forest
workforce indicator, calculated with a suburban detail, and the trade-
in-wood indicator calculated by district; in all other cases, a comparison
was possible.
The analysis is mainly based on the CRA-SEL (Research Centre for
Forestry) database. This contains a historical set of data from over 50
long-term experimental fields located in Tuscany from 1968 to present;
for each field, the database provides some dendrometric data such as
height, diameter, basal area, number of shots, standing volume and
standing biomass.
For the analysis of Indicator 6 (accessibility for recreation), a
questionnaire (see the Appendix for more details) was prepared and
administered to a sample of users of forest located in our case study
area (number of interviews: 248).
2.3. Data analysis and processing
2.3.1. Contribution of the forest sector to GDP
This indicator represents the percentage of the contribution of the
forest sector in terms of added value compared to the added value of
agriculture of Tuscany. It is therefore intended to evaluate how much
the quantity of timber produced at the district level affects the added
value of agriculture (this also includes the forestry and fishing sectors)
which in Tuscany is 2.8% [22]. For its determination, the value of wood
production expressed in market prices was considered, with the net
value of intermediate consumption (purchase of timber, salaries of
personnel, diesel for machines, general expenditures, etc.) calculated on
the basis of market prices (Equation (1)).
Fig. 1. Study areas.
Table 1
Environmental socio-economic SFM indicators.
ID SFM Indicator Type Scale Unit of measurements
1 Contribution of Forest sector to GDP Traditional Area (101–103 km2) %
2 Net Revenue Traditional Area (101–103 km2) €/ha per year
3 Forest Sector Workforce Innovative Province (103 km2) Specialization index
4 Trade in Wood Innovative District (102–103 km2) m3/year
5 Energy from wood resources Innovative Area (101–103 km2) MWht/ha per year
6 Accessibility for recreation Innovative Area (101–103 km2) €/year







VAf= forestry added value (expressed in % of the added value of
agriculture in Tuscany)
Vass= timber production value (€/ha year)
Cint = intermediate consumption (€/ha year)
VAtosc= added value of agriculture in Tuscany (expressed in
€/year/ha of agricultural area used)
2.3.2. Net revenue
To estimate this indicator (capitalization of periodical land income
of property), it is important to detect the amount (in m3) of related
forest utilization [9] at the district level. Thanks to these data, ac-
cording to the formula proposed by Ref. [23], the value of stumpage has
been calculated (Equation (2)):
=Pt V Kass trasf [2]
where:
Pt= stumpage value per year (€/ha)
Vass= timber production value (€/ha)
Ktrasf = processing costs (€/ha)
For the calculation of the net revenues (for coppices and for con-
version to high forest areas), different formulas were considered by
using different discount rates. Indeed, as argued by Refs. [24–26], the
discount rate is one of the most efficient parameters used in economic
estimations to calculate and predict future scenarios.
Equation (3) is related to coppice treatment.







NRc=net revenue of the coppice (€/ha)
s= expenditures for management, administration, etc. (€/ha/year)
q = 1 + r with r = discount/capitalization rate
t= rotation of the coppice (number of years)
By considering the net revenue of conversion to high forest areas,
two periodic incomes were considered: one relating to the transitory
stand (Equation (4)) and one relative to the future permanent one
(Equation (5)).
= +NR Pt P q s q
r q




NRtrans= net revenue of the transitory stand (€/ha)
Pm= intermediate value obtained from thinning (€/ha)
n= rotation of the transitory stand (number of years)
m= timing (year) of thinning
= +NR Pt P q s q
r q q






t t j [5]
where:
NRdef= net revenue of permanent high forest (€/ha)
m=year of beginning of natural renewal, corresponds to the year in
which the cut seeding takes place
t= year of the cut seeding
j= year of the first cutting for conversion to high forest.
In order to obtain an annual value, the net revenue (both of the
coppice and of the conversion to high forest) was subsequently an-
nualized using Equation (6).
=NR NR r t
q 1a t [6]
where:
NRa= annual net revenue (€/ha/year)
NR=net revenue of the coppice (NRc) and conversion to high forest
(NRtrans and NRdef) areas (€/ha)
t= rotation of the coppice and of conversion to high forest areas
(number of years)
2.3.3. Forest-sector workforce
For the calculation of this indicator, a specialization index was
created based on the number of employees at the provincial level
provided by the CCIAA3 database and ISTAT [27] (data related to the
district level are not available).
This index (Equation (7)) linked, at both provincial and regional
levels, the number of forestry-sector operators with the number of the
agriculture-sector operators (agriculture, forestry and fishing) defined

























Asi= number of forestry-sector operators of the i-th province
Aai= number of agriculture-, forestry- and fishing-sector operators of
the i-th province
Asi= number of forestry-sector operators of the i-th region
Aai= number of agriculture-, forestry- and fishing-sector operators of
the i-th region
This index is a measure of the dissimilarity between the provincial
number and the regional number of forestry-sector operators, and de-
scribes the specialization concerning the forest workforce of a province
compared to the regional average situation (number of forestry-sector
operators in the total number of agriculture-, forestry- and fishing-sector
operators in Tuscany). The range of variation is always between −1
and +1: the minimum value (−1) is observed in the provinces where
no forest operators are present; values close to zero (0) are noted in the
provinces where the number of forestry operators is similar to that
recorded at the regional level (absence of specialization); the maximum
value (+1) can be observed if all the operators of a province are con-
centrated in the silvicultural sector and if, at the same time, all the
operators of the silvicultural sector are concentrated in that single
province (maximum specialization).
2.3.4. Trade in wood
This indicator has been calculated considering the potential yield
(monitoring period: 2012–2015) provided by the forest management
plans for the regional property supplied by the Tuscany Region [29].
The quantity obtained, referred to as regional property, comprises
average annual data which correspond to an amount (in m3) of timber
produced and introduced in the local and extra-regional market. A
comparison with the ISTAT data was not possible because the data
available from the ISTAT database are available at the regional level or,
only for a few years, at the provincial level [30]; therefore, there is no
correspondence between official statistics and the data calculated by
3 Chamber of Commerce, Industry, Crafts and Agriculture.
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this indicator.
2.3.5. Energy from wood resources
This indicator seeks to highlight the potentiality for the production
of energy from wood resources, mainly based on biomass products. The
energy use of wood biomass has seen significant growth in recent years
[31] and the EU policy that focuses on this sector has reinforced this
position. Indeed, the EU aims to “reduce GHG emissions by at least 40%
below 1990 levels by 2030; moreover within the framework of the Paris
Agreement, the European Commission also submitted, in November
2018, a strategy for a climate neutral economy by 2050, providing a
cost-efficient trajectory towards the attainment of the target of net-zero
emissions” [32].
Biomass can be obtained both as a main product and as a residue of
timber cuttings. Among the products that characterize the biomass
market, woodchips are certainly the most economical when considering
the various existing commercial types. For the period 2010–2015, at the
statistical level, reference was made to the forest utilization of Tuscany
according to the ISTAT forest statistics [30], integrated at municipal
level by data from the IBioNet Observatory [33].
The determination of the energy potential of wood biomass takes
into account some fundamental physical parameters, such as calorific
value expressed in megawatt thermal hours (MWht) and the degree of
humidity present in the wood (Table 2).
The energy from wood resources was calculated starting with the
quantity of woodchips obtainable from residuals of forest utilization [4]
in the experimental areas considered. Subsequently, this datum has
been multiplied by its lower caloriferous power (PCI), which varies
according to the species and the water content [34]. Using an average
efficiency of a heat-generating plant, an estimate of the energy that the
forest resources can produce was obtained [35,36].
=E T PCI Ri i [8]
where:
Ei= energy from woody resources of the i-th study area (MWht/
year)
Ti= chips obtained from residuals of forest utilizations in the i-th
municipality (t/year)
PCI= lower heating power (MWht/t)
R= average efficiency of a heat generation plant (%)
2.3.6. Accessibility for recreation
The methodology used to determine this indicator is the contingent
valuation method (CVM) which aims to analyse consumers’ choice re-
garding environmental goods, through the use of questionnaires and
interviews [36–40]. Considering a sample of respondents, this method
allows us to analyse the willingness to pay (WTP) for the three forest
management options.
The hypothetical scenario included a supplement to income tax at a
regional level, that is, a payment method by which we expected re-
spondents to pay for maintaining the recreational value of the forest
area.
A total of 248 respondents were selected taking into account the
results obtained during pre-sampling, which was carried out on 30
randomly chosen individuals including forest users, tourists and
university students.
Cluster random sampling was adopted: participants were randomly
selected by considering geographically well-defined areas. The territory
was divided into geographical sub-areas belonging to the municipality
they belong to, or in some cases, the municipalities adjacent to the
study area. The interviews were carried out between July and
September 2016.
The analysis of respondents indicates that the sample of 248 re-
spondents was composed of 46% males and 54% females. The sample
shows a high level of education attainment, with 66% of respondents
having a high school degree and 18% with a master's degree. Those who
attended only secondary school made up 15% of the sample, while 2%
attended only primary school. Concerning age, 40% of the sample was
made up of young people (18–35 years old), while 27% were aged
between 35 and 50 years. The remaining percentages (24% and 9%)
were people aged between 50 and 65 years and people older than 65
years, respectively. The occupation variable revealed the highest per-
centage with employed people at 30%, followed by students at 29%.
Retired people and freelancers represented 12% of the sample, while
housekeepers and unemployed people corresponded to 9% and 8%,
respectively.
The elicitation method was based on the revised multiple price list
method [41,42] and adopted a payment card to allow for the avail-
ability to pay. The payment card method was adopted due to its easy
application and because it imposed only a low cognitive burden on
respondents [43,44].
Each respondent expressed his maximumWTP for each forest option
by choosing between 12 price ranges from 0 (no WTP) to 22€/year
(each interval differed by 2€).
We established the WTP bid range by analysing the annual users in
the study areas: based on previous work [4,5], for each user, an average
annual amount was calculated for optimal forest maintenance (ap-
proximately 11€/year). The upper limit was set twice.
The general assumption underlying this model, as argued by Refs.
[46,47], is that the real WTP of each interviewee is found randomly
between the chosen value and the subsequent upper value. The esti-
mation of the real WTP was therefore based on the random effects in-
terval data regression model (Equation (9)) implemented in a previous
study [48].
= + + + +WTPij E H i ij1 2 [9]
where:
WTPij=the dependent variable (WTP) of i-th respondent related to
j-th forest management option
α=the intercept
γ1 and γ2= the estimated coefficients, i.e., the WTP difference be-
tween the three forest management approaches
E and H= the effect-coded dummy variables representing the nat-
ural evolution and high forest management systems, respectively
To account for the random effects, we spilt the residual εij into two
components. The component ζi is specific for each subject and constant
for each j-th forest management system, while the idiosyncratic com-
ponent ξij is specific to each j-th forest management system for each i-th
respondent.
2.3.7. Statistical processing
The data are analysed by using the following statistical processes:
- Correlation matrices among SFM indicators with the calculation of
the regression coefficient and related statistical significance values
(Pearson's correlations; p-value);
- non parametric Kruskal Wallis rank sum test has been performed to
test the differences in the indicators among the three treatments.
Mann-Whitney test has been used for post-hoc pairwise
Table 2
Wood moisture content and heating power for forest species.
Wood species Humidity PCI
% MWht/t
Beech 12–15 4
Turkey oak 12–15 4.2
Holm oak 12–15 4.2
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comparisons;
- Multivariate analysis – PCA [49] was used as an exploratory mul-
tivariate unsupervised analysis approach (indirect analysis of gra-
dients) to study the trend of the six SFM indicators in relation to the
three management options used in the 34 forest areas.
PCA is widely adopted in environmental analysis [49–53]; it is a
statistical method aimed at analysing data by reducing the number of
variables within the data to a limited number of linear combinations
(linearly uncorrelated variables). As argued by Ref. [20], “each linear
combination will correspond to a principal component” while cluster
analysis “refers to a very broad set of techniques for finding subgroups,
or clustering clusters, in a data set; when we cluster the observations of
a data set, we seek to partition them into distinct groups so that the
observations within each group are quite similar to each other, while
observations in different groups are quite different from each other”
[55].
The analyses were performed using R open-source statistical soft-
ware (R Core Team 2018).
3. Results
The results of the analyses led to the quantification of six indicators
for each of the 34 areas present in the five forest districts considered
(Table 3).
It is important to underline the data on the contribution of the
forestry sector to GDP, net revenue and energy from wood products
from natural evolution areas, as these were expressed with a negative
value: this is essentially due to the fact that, by not cutting the forest,
the data express a lack of income, expressing the cost of the refusal to
cut the forest floor.
The greatest contribution of forests to added value is given by the
conversion to high forest areas in Colline Metallifere and Alto Tevere, at
about 0.031% (Table 3). The highest net incomes were recorded in the
traditional coppice areas of Colline Metallifere (58.55€/ha per year).
Regarding the forest workforce, it is possible to see how the provinces
with a specialization index higher than the regional average were
Arezzo and Pisa (1.71 and 1.02, respectively), while Grosseto shows a
specialization lower than the regional average (0.52). The maximum
values of potentially marketable assortments were recorded in the
forest district of Alto Tevere (20,300m3/year) while the lowest values
were recorded in the Caselli District (2,750m3/year). The highest va-
lues of the indicator concerning energy from wood resources were
found in the conversion areas of the Alberese District with 2.09 MWht/
ha per year while the lowest were found in the natural evolution areas
(same district) with a non-production of 2.09 MWht/ha per year. Fi-
nally, in terms of accessibility to recreation, the highest value of WTP is
related to conversion to high forest areas in the Alberese District
(8.88€/year), while the lower value belongs to the natural evolution
area in the district of Alto Tevere (6.72€/year).
Except for the forest workforce and wood trade, conversion to high
forest showed the highest values followed by traditional coppice and
natural evolution stands for most of the indicators (Fig. 2), with sig-
nificant differences among treatments (p < 0.001) and marked dif-
ferences between natural evolution and the other two treatments
(Table 4).
Some exceptions were recorded for the net revenue in the Colline
Metallifere district where the highest values were found in relation to
the traditional coppice followed by conversion to high forest. Another
exception is the indicator relating to recreational values in the Alpe di
Table 3
Calculation of indicators by district, area and form of option.
Area District Managem. option Province GDP Net revenue Workforce Trade Energy Recreation
% €/ha per year Spec. index CM/year MWht/ha per year €/year
1 Catenaia coppice Ar 0.0141 24.03 1.714 15,797 1.066 7.55
2 Catenaia coppice Ar 0.0177 35.31 1.714 15,797 1.335 7.55
3 Catenaia coppice Ar 0.0146 34.00 1.714 15,797 1.106 7.55
4 Catenaia coppice Ar 0.0137 29.51 1.714 15,797 1.039 7.55
5 Catenaia conversion Ar 0.0079 48.92 1.714 15,797 1.470 8.80
6 Catenaia conversion Ar 0.0256 43.50 1.714 15,797 1.640 8.80
7 Catenaia conversion Ar 0.0264 48.07 1.714 15,797 1.690 8.80
8 Catenaia conversion Ar 0.0244 46.90 1.714 15,797 1.760 8.80
9 Catenaia conversion Ar 0.0285 47.20 1.714 15,797 1.830 8.80
10 Catenaia natural ev. Ar −0.0190 −39.84 1.714 15,797 −1.493 8.64
11 Catenaia conversion Ar 0.0167 41.00 1.714 15,797 1.990 7.44
12 Alto Tevere conversion Ar 0.0303 37.75 1.714 20,362 1.460 7.52
13 Alto Tevere conversion Ar 0.0192 43.06 1.714 20,362 1.100 7.52
14 Alto Tevere conversion Ar 0.0215 47.29 1.714 20,362 1.230 7.52
15 Alto Tevere natural ev. Ar −0.0237 −42.70 1.714 20,362 −1.263 6.72
16 Alberese conversion Gr 0.0240 34.84 0.519 4,500 2.088 8.88
17 Alberese natural ev. Gr −0.0240 −34.84 0.519 4,500 −2.088 7.04
18 Alberese natural ev. Gr −0.0240 −34.84 0.519 4,500 −2.088 7.04
19 C. Metall. natural ev. Gr −0.0245 −47.53 0.519 4,975 −1.027 7.52
20 C. Metall. coppice Gr 0.0225 41.10 0.519 4,975 0.940 7.60
21 C. Metall. conversion Gr 0.0305 42.94 0.519 4,975 1.280 8.32
22 C. Metall. coppice Gr 0.0205 58.55 0.519 4,975 0.860 7.60
23 Caselli conversion Pi 0.0292 42.73 1.016 2,750 1.300 8.40
24 Caselli conversion Pi 0.0241 31.53 1.016 2,750 1.070 8.40
25 Caselli conversion Pi 0.0292 42.73 1.016 2,750 1.300 8.40
26 Caselli conversion Pi 0.0241 31.53 1.016 2,750 1.070 8.40
27 Caselli conversion Pi 0.0292 42.73 1.016 2,750 1.300 8.40
28 Caselli conversion Pi 0.0241 31.53 1.016 2,750 1.070 8.40
29 Caselli conversion Pi 0.0292 42.73 1.016 2,750 1.300 8.40
30 Caselli conversion Pi 0.0241 31.53 1.016 2,750 1.070 8.40
31 Caselli natural ev. Pi −0.0267 −37.13 1.016 2,750 −1.185 7.24
32 Caselli natural ev. Pi −0.0267 −37.13 1.016 2,750 −1.185 7.24
33 Caselli natural ev. Pi −0.0267 −37.13 1.016 2,750 −1.185 7.24
34 Caselli natural ev. Pi −0.0267 −37.13 1.016 2,750 −1.185 7.24
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Catenaia district where the highest medians were registered for con-
version to high forest woods followed by natural evolution while the
traditional coppice obtained in this case lower values.
When considering the correlation between traditional and in-
novative indicators (Table 5), the contribution of the forest sector to
GDP is positively related with high net revenue and high values of
energy obtainable yearly from the woodchips, as well as high recrea-
tional values, thus showing the high added value of wood production.
The net revenue is further correlated with energy and recreation, as-
sociating high incomes with high energy values obtainable yearly from
wood residues and high recreational values. With regard to the forest
workforce, two correlations have been noted, which indicate that a high
degree of specialization among the forest workforce is correlated with
high annual quantities of marketable timber and with high values of
energy annually obtainable from woodchips. Finally, the last correla-
tion related to the energy indicator explains the high values of energy
obtainable annually from woodchips with high recreational values.
The traditional and innovative indicators were also analysed using
PCA. This multivariate form of analysis has been applied to forest re-
search in previous studies [52,55–58].
The ordering explains a total of 87% of the total variance (Fig. 3)
and shows an interesting trend in the variables in relation to the
treatment (Axis 1) and the relevant district (Axis 2). In particular, Axis
1 explains 57% of the variance (Table 6) and separates the areas re-
gardless of their geographical distribution, thus merging plots be-
longing to different districts. On this axis, however, it is possible to
clearly distinguish the plots on the basis of treatment: the conversions
to high forest and the coppices were distributed according to positive
values of the axis, while natural evolution areas were distributed ac-
cording to negative values of the axis. Axis 2, which explains 30% of the
variance (Table 6), separates the areas, based on their geographical
distribution in the Casentino area (Alpe di Catenaia and Alto Tevere
Districts; Plot IDs 1 to 15, see Fig. 3 and Table 6) and distributed ac-
cording to positive values, regardless of treatment. For negative values,
the areas in the Alberese, Colline Metallifere and Caselli Districts were
distributed instead (Plot IDs 16 to 34; Fig. 3 and Table 6).
PC1 from the ordination is closely linked with the energy and net
revenue indicators, while PC2 is mainly correlated with the indicators
for workforce and wood trade (Fig. 3), both with positive loadings, as
opposed to all others characterized by negative loadings. It is also
possible to highlight how the indicators for trade in wood and forestry
workforce have a prevalent influence on the conversion to high forest
areas in Casentino (positive quadrant of Axes 1 and 2). All other in-
dicators (GDP, net revenue, energy and recreation) mainly influence the
Fig. 2. Descriptive statistics for the six SFM indicators considering the three management options. Box plot: median, 1.5 interquartile range, outliers.
Table 4
Comparison of the values of each indicator among treatments (Kruskal Wallis
test) and pairwise comparisons (post-hoc Mann-Whitney test). *p < 0.05;















Energy *** *** ** ***
GDP *** *** ** ***
Net_revenue *** *** ns ***
Recreation *** *** * *
Trade ns NA NA NA
Workforce ns NA NA NA
Table 5
Matrix of correlation coefficients between indicators (*significant p-values <
0.05).
Indicators GDP Net Revenue Workforce Trade Energy
GDP 1.0000 – – – –
Net Revenue 0.8689* 1.0000 – – –
Workforce 0.0883 0.2429 1.0000 – –
Trade 0.0368 0.2534 0.8621* 1.0000 –
Energy 0.8394* 0.8834* 0.3474* 0.3160 1.0000
Recreation 0.6432* 0.5851* 0.1130 −0.0458 0.6594*
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conversion to high forest areas in Caselli.
4. Discussion
Despite some indicators not being comparable with other studies
(mainly due to different scales used), data related to net revenue and
recreation provide similar outcomes.
Considering the Forest Europe Report [19], net revenues are as
follows: South-eastern Europe 36€/ha, South-western Europe 88€/ha,
Central Eastern Europe 97€/ha, Central Western Europe 144€/ha,
Northern Europe 109€/ha, average value for Europe (28 countries)
114€/ha. Only the results related to South-eastern Europe are com-
parable with our net revenues, probably because, in the other areas,
there is a predominance of high forest compared to coppice.
Our recreational values can be compared with the results of other
authors [59]: register about 20€/year for Mediterranean forests [60],
obtain 19€/year for forests located in Colline Metallifere [61], report
12.54€/year for forested areas in Sicily, while [62] calculate 4€/year
for forest in Central Italy.
From the analysis of the obtained results, it is possible to outline
some points of reflection to better understand how the indicators can
improve forest management in the examined areas.
Some considerations can be drawn from the comparison between
the indicators taking the management options into account: conversion
to high forest is a treatment that has a high degree of influence on forest
management, characterized by long turnover and income delays over
time. The high median values found in four out of the six indicators can
be explained by the fact that the possibility to obtain and process larger
wood assortments, compared to coppice-based material, appears to be a
strength, in terms of added value, net revenue and energy. At the same
time, however, it is noted that, for traditional coppice, values for the
indicators related to the trade in wood and the workforce are high: this
can be explained by the fact that this management option is closely
linked to specialized forest workforce activity. Indeed, the cutting of
coppice requires high specialization because the stump must release
new shots and the “quality” of cutting operations influences the quan-
tity and quality of regrowth. Moreover, high specialization is related to
selective coppices located in Catenaia [62,63].
Concerning trade in wood, the values observed are influenced by the
coppice characteristics that guarantee wood production takes less time
compared to high forest management. Indeed, the assortment related to
coppice (principally firewood) is required in the regional and extra-
regional market.
The indicator for recreation reveals that the significant high values
of conversion to high forest are relative to the perception that people
have of the forest. In this case, conversion is the option that most re-
sembles a high forest, therefore it is pleasing to visitors. This treatment
is preferred with respect to coppice that is more influenced by the cuts
and to natural evolution, which can represent a form of abandonment
less suitable for recreational activity. Despite this, natural evolution
generates WTP, probably because the natural concept can be associated
with wilderness or naturalness ones (widely studied in the literature
[64–69]).
Natural evolution is also related to negative values, due to the non-
use of the resource, which, therefore, from an economic point of view,
is equivalent to a loss of income. However, if we consider this aspect
from a socio-environmental point of view, the perception may be dif-
ferent, as demonstrated by the indicator for recreation, where natural
evolution, despite being the least preferred treatment among those
proposed, still manages to generate positive values (WTP) for its
maintenance.
From the analysis of the correlations between traditional and in-
novative indicators, positive correlations are observed above all among
the traditional indicators where a higher net revenue value is linked to
a higher added value. From an economic point of view, this correlation
is motivated by the fact that, where it is possible to generate income
from wood products, a supply chain starts from the raw product up to
Fig. 3. Scores plot from the PCA. The 34 areas examined are listed and categorized with respect to the three treatments.
Table 6
Loadings plot from the PCA (variance in brackets).
Indicators PC 1 (56.95%) PC 2 (29.54%)
GDP 0.4772 −0.2507
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the finished product, giving it a high added value.
A particular importance, always from an economic point of view,
assumes a correlation between added value and the energy indicator,
where being able to generate energy from wood products gives a high
added value to the final forest product, which in this case is essentially
represented by the woodchips. The added value provided by chips is
related to the replacement effect between firewood and woodchips,
taking into account that, in the current trend, woodchips are more
preferable product than firewood [71].
The energy indicator is positively correlated with the net revenue
produced, as it is able to take advantage of the possible additional
revenues offered by the energy market.
The fact that the energy indicator is also related to high values
among the workforce can lead to the conclusion that the importance of
forest specialization is a strategic strength to be taken into considera-
tion in the planning strategies. This thesis is further confirmed by the
correlation that associates a high degree of workforce specialization
with high quantities of firewood which can be traded annually.
There are also positive correlations that link important areas from
an economic point of view (considering their added value, income and
the energy from wood) with areas that have high recreational values:
this link can be translated into WTP on the part of users of important
areas, not only from a recreational (and therefore environmental) point
of view, but also from an economic and social point of view. It is im-
portant to note that positive correlations observed between net rev-
enues and recreation can be simply related to geographical reasons (i.e.,
district) and forest type: higher income from wood products is related to
specific forest type (e.g., beech) which is highly appreciated for re-
creational activities.
As for the influence of the districts, the reason why Alpe di Catenaia
shows the highest values for all the indicators can be explained by
considering that this district and surrounding territory are historically
suited to forest activities [13]. Indeed, higher values for workforce and
trade in wood have also been observed in the Alto Tevere District. This
is also related to the forest type characterizing these areas: in general,
beech forests are usually more suited than other forest types, thus im-
proving WTP values.
Economic indicators for added value and trade in wood are highly
related to Turkey oak forests under conversion. This can be explained
by the fact that the prevailing assortment, firewood, is especially
common and easily tradable. Beech forest, managed both as traditional
coppice and as conversion, is instead more related to a specialized
workforce, which is a determining factor when the assortments are not
exclusively concerned with firewood, but also include sawlogs. The net
revenue indicator is related to Turkey oak coppice, which is able to
provide revenues with a turnover of 25–30 years (scheduled over time),
while the recreational aspects mainly affect forest with a prevalence of
Holm oak and beech under conversion, which is optimal for their use,
as they offer coverage throughout the year and a pleasant environment
from an anaesthetic point of view, thereby being more suitable (espe-
cially second species) for recreational activities.
Other elements of interpretation concerned the specialization
among the workforce involved in forestry activities, the quantity of
wood that could potentially be marketed, and the opportunity to pro-
duce energy from wood products, as well as evaluating how wood
products (woodchips, pellets etc.) represent competitive goods for
firewood or even complementary goods.
The degree of appreciation expressed concerning the forest areas
was also analysed, based on the WTP for the maintenance of forest
areas and silvicultural options currently in place to benefit future
generations.
This analysis could also provide information on the management of
coppice, identifying trends in terms of both production and environ-
mental aspects of forest areas. This evaluation is especially useful if the
trends observed at the local level (in this case, in the districts of
Tuscany) are compared with the trends of other regions and/or nations
where coppices are present.
The set of indicators used allowed for the evaluation of the forms of
management analysed, since it is able to cover three important points of
view concerning sustainable forest management.
The first point is represented by the economic sphere analysed ac-
cording to added value, net revenue and trade in wood. The social
sphere has been examined by the forest workforce as a degree of spe-
cialization through which both the “quantity” of workers and the
“quality” understood as the degree of training received by workers can
make the forest sector, which is difficult to manage, competitive. The
social aspects have been also addressed through the indicator relating
to recreation and expressions of interest in the environment and more
specifically in forest areas, directly involving the users of these areas in
testing their level of interest.
Finally, the environmental sphere has been addressed through the
indicator relating to energy from wood resources because it is im-
portant in the monitoring of alternative energies, as it allows for energy
to be produced from wood resources with a lower level of CO2 emis-
sions into the atmosphere, compared to fossil fuels.
However, this indicator can be also related to the other two aspects
mentioned: it is certainly important from an economic point of view, as
it is able to measure and quantify any revenues from wood products
which, until recently, were regarded as waste products. It is also fun-
damental from a social point of view that the possible activation of a
hypothetical forest-wood-energy chain involves different professional
figures.
5. Conclusions
In numerous territorial contexts, there is a current tendency to
realize a policy of converting coppice into high forest; but, in cases
where coppice is locally important for social, traditional and economic
reasons, it remains. Realistically, conversion is a labour-intensive pro-
cess which is unlikely to be achieved without significant investment
and the availability of subsidies. It therefore depends on the forest
species considered and on the market for the obtainable wood assort-
ments [8]. Coppice development is closely related to human efforts
focused on establishing the sustainable management of forests with the
minimal input of scarce resources, such as energy, capital and land.
Sometimes, small-scale owners, particularly those who are farmers,
produce firewood for personal consumption and local markets.
The actual forest management policies in Tuscany (which are highly
related to the national ones) aim to support wood production without
endangering the provision of other goods and services (Measure 8 and
other sub-measures [72]).
The most frequent silvicultural treatments realized in regional
property are conversion to high forest, performed mainly in coppices
with good fertility and aged between 40 and 50 years. Coppice is es-
sentially a system applied by forest owners for the production of fire-
wood and small-to medium-sized material with rotations on a 25-40-
year basis.
In private ownership, traditional coppice utilization is more
common, generally based on rotations of 25–40 years and managed in
the framework of a rural economy according to traditional local prac-
tice.
Despite this, all three forms of management must be maintained
because they guarantee high levels of sustainability in terms of income,
employment and resources.
Obviously, the economic sustainability of coppice is strictly related
to the presence of the firewood market. Given that natural evolution
does not directly support wood production, traditional coppice and
conversion to high forest promote wood production and other socio-
economic aspects, such as the harvested mass/increment ratio and
roundwood, non-wood products, and net revenue. In particular, con-
version to high forest, by combining high standing biomass and peri-
odical harvestings, highlights the beneficial effects on sustainable wood
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production.
The points of weakness and strengths of each management option
are summarized below.
Traditional coppice achieves high productivity in terms of wood
growth and periodic utilization, which is mainly related to maximizing
timber production with equally distributed incomes over time. At the
same time, it presents a reduced growing stock which penalizes carbon
sequestration.
Natural evolution increases the contribution to the carbon cycle,
and to the health and vitality of the ecosystem, confirmed by the high
growing stock and relative carbon stock. On the other hand, some of the
socio-economic indicators considered have negative values. The ab-
sence of exploitation reduced the recreational value, led to negative
revenues, and made impossible the recovery of wood residues for en-
ergy purposes.
The conversion to high forest combines high values of standing
biomass and the possibility of wood exploitation by means of thinning.
It also shows positive effects on environmental aspects (e.g., species
diversity and energy from forest residues) and socio-economic aspects
(e.g., net revenue), with particular reference to recreational ones.
Another important aspect is related to forest activities and in-
tegration within communities. Certainly, forestry activities play an
important role in integrating immigrant labour in communities. Many
companies operating in coppice forest employ foreign workers, espe-
cially from Eastern Europe. In some of the examined forest areas, this
foreign workforce has contributed to reducing the risk of land aban-
donment. These workers have repopulated small villages at risk of de-
population, as well as reactivated the utilization and the sale of fire-
wood.
Despite our efforts to analyse this argument, it is possible to observe
a limitation of work (as mentioned in previous sections) related to a
lack of forest statistics which are only available at a low level of detail:
indeed, the indicator for workforce was not significant for the purpose
of a comparison with the other indicators (the index was calculated
using provincial and regional data). Future research could be more
oriented towards producing data with a high level of detail. Indeed, the
use of high-resolution data represents a new frontier in territorial
planning [54,72–77,80] which can enable the forest sector to become
more competitive [79].
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